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ATHENS REPORTER, MAY 24 1900.Tllti
tempest of yells. plaudits and_ whit
tles from the govl.s. and cultivated 
applause from the refined rows.'

Mafeking Casualties.

liele war of 1896, when h9 led a troop 
of 1r régulars. During that war he 
proved himself without rival as a scout, 
penetrating alone during the hours ol 
darkness into the enemy's strongholds, 
spying out their positions and gaining 
other information of the utmost value. 
The Ma tube le grew afraid of the “Im- 
peesi,"' as they called him. meaning 
“He that creeps about by night,” and 
they frequently declared that he had 
been seen in several places at one and 
the same time!

When C’ol. Baden-Vowel I comes home, 
writer in the Loudon l)ail?

inhabitants after long „rV the office of^ocb

names of Robert Stephenson Smyth. 
....* „ is *• i. «..., Baden-Powell was remarkable even

lhe limes * * • i as a child, of extraordinarily equable
London, May 19.—In its editorial temper, uncommonly intelligent, and 

leader to-day the Times says : t\ hat possessed of a certain dignified self- 
was wildly acelaimed last night in the vontrol under the most trying of in- 
streats of London and every town of fant;le distresses. Indeed, the writer 
the l nlted Kingdom was a moral and a8Hure(i on the l>est possible auth- 
iiat a military triumph. If the Boers OP*ty that Robert Stephenson Smyth 
had stormed JJafeking at the begin- Baden-Powell never once cried in the 
ning of the year, when the British whole course of liie baby career—in 
advance was cliecked, of if the gal truth a wonderfully exemplary child! 
lant garrison had fought Its way out, rpilf. jnfant Baden-Powell showed a 
the strategical effect upon the gen- iet vol,tempt for the toys that 
eral plan of campaign would have brighten the average child’s life. He 
been infinitesimally small. But front wft|J t lite i„ippy if placed in posses- 
IV patriotic point of vH-w tiro /’P'1'!;1' Kum ol a stump of lend pencil and n 
vie presented b.v the fight which Col. t ur tlvo „f pinin unruled—he
Baden-Powell and his biave eonv inelwtea <m having It unruled'.-pa
rades have made during seven months rudimentary tools of
of suffering and (M>r vtruBe e l«iK urttot he would sit b.v the hour
fired the spirit of the nation be>ond ey<)lvi fronl hiK inraiitilc brain the 
all former precedent. The demoiiatra- ir,,e"t w)rt ot original drawings, 
tlon in London when the news was Minl., ,,r hi<-11 achieved at the age of 
mad ' known at tie M’1"”10'1 three years, arc preserved as family
lias not been paralleled in lnoileru ](|.((. ThpV are not copies—
times. even In those days had

too much faith in himself .to copy any
body—but self-conceived and self-exe
cute I little pencil drawings which for 
a chilli! of three years of age are sur
prisingly clever. if It. it- 8. lladen- 
i'owcll had not been a brave and dis
tinguished soldier he 
achieved greatness as an artist—prob
ably of tile impressionist school. Young 
l'owell was given a thorough and use
ful schooling at Tunbridge Wells, af
terwards by a private tutor, and tlien 
at the Charterhouse School. Wherever 
he went he was always the same 
"fi -r "—industrious, clever, resource
ful, and, above all tilings, manly. Voli- 

he was popular limons lus

son and 
valions."Sv-;':' DEN POWELL WINS. 

MAFEKIN6 RELIEVED.
Z

Following is a summary of the casu
alties in Matching shuv October 1-, 
when the siege commenced, to 
end of March, 11)00, as ofliciiilty fur 
nished by Mr. itoiuiid Moncrleffe, Ex- 
tra A. 11. ('., part of whose duties it 
is to compile this sad roll :

Combatants.

I
the

n flonths’ Bitter Siege Comes to 
an End.

Officers. Mvn. 
6 53
11 90

1 36

Hiivh n
Mail, tie is sur» to bring with him a 
sketch book full of drawings depicting 
his experiences in beleaguered Mafe- 
king, while it is only a few weeks ago 
that it was reported 11? was relieving 
the monotony of the Boer bombard
ment by correcting the proofs of a 
new lxx)k lie had in the press. With 
lien or pencil the colonel is equally at 
home, and, strange to sav, h? Ls am
bidextrous, drawing, writing, fencing 
or shooting skilfully with either hand.

Killed and died of wounds
Wounded ....................... ... •
Missing ................................. ■
Died of sickness ................. 1) y

18 187
... ... *J05

Non Combatants, and 
Natives.REJOICING IN BRITAIN. Total.........

Civilians,/;

E ' Worn .mi ami 
Mon Child». Xalivijr-

Beleaguered Town on Killed ......... ... .
Wounded..............

Their Retreat From the 
Relieving Force From the South—Mafeking Now 
Thousand British Troops—Sketch of the Career of

selves Announce yr.Boers G> Col. Badeu-Powell’s Mottoes.
the Approach of the 
Occupis^i by Several
the Gallant Commander Seven Thousand Boers Flee Before 
___ Lalng’s Nell Tunnel Blown Up — Many Boers Surrendering------Ger-

"Don't flurry ; patience gains the 
day."

"A sti;k and a smile will carry you 
through any difficulty.”

7 Lli*
.........  Ill
.......... U tv

A Gallant Defence.
Tin- defence of Mjitekihg began with 

the outbreak of tile war, and as an 
exploit of arms ranks with Delhi, 
Lucknow and the most glorious 
achievements of British history. -V 
colonial force, not over 1,000 strong, 
with. a. man of genius and a true nat
ural scout at its head, has held its 
ground against a superior force, led 
at first by (Jen. Cron je anil subse
quently by* General Snymun 
A relieving force was nowhere 
in fight, and the garrison was hold
ing u,i open town, incapable of scien
tific defence, but by displaying the 

qua lilies of British grit a nd 
endurance Col. Baden-Vowel 1 s men 
have persevered in keeping their flag 
above Mafeking. He was sup]>orted by 
a small but brilliant group of British 
officers, among whom was Lord Kd- 

I Cecil, Lord Silisbury’s son, and

S
Total'.......................

Grand total ...Gen. Builer

Canadians and Gordon Highlanders.
th? Montreal

Incidents of the Siege.
Fighting around Mafeking com

menced on Oct. 1 — tli, but th » real in
vest meat of the town was not com- 
1 Dieted until th * -1th, when the 
Boers, u:id?r command of Gen- Cronje, 
heivily bombarded the* place. Pro. 
v Lotus to tills date, viz., cm Oct. 15th, 
the garriso.i mid? tli * first of a suc
cessful series of sorties. Oil this oc
casion two squadrons of the. Pro
tectorate- Régiment, with an armored 
trai.i, attacked tli.) enemy four miles 
from the town, ki.li.ng 58 and wound
ing many. The British loss was two 
kilted and fifteen wounded. On the 
folio whig day the Boers made a de
termined assault upon the town, but 
were Apuiecd with heavy loss. Tak
ing advantage of th,:* impression cre
ated b.v their success. the garri.son 
made another sortie on the 17th 
and again infli-tel heavy losses up
on the enemy. Early in November the 
Doers made another assail it, but 
were again defeated. On the :!<Sth of 
De‘ember the garrison sallied out 
and attacked Game Tree -Fort, a 
strcr.g Boer position. The attack was 
iinsticcewfuU th? Brito It loss lwing -<> 
killed a:ul a uumber wounded. Tills 
was tin? only immrcpssful action on 
the part of th.? garrison during th? 
siege. It did not dampen the ardor 
of Co’o;vel Baden-Pow ’ll and his men, 
who steadily advanced tlveir out
works, gradually push ng the enemy 
farther buck, 
taking possession i.f an 
position known 
Fipl.ls, and other points where the 
enemy ha 1 constructed entrenchments. 
In the early part of tli? year hopes 
that the town might soon 1>? relieved 
were raised by the.near approach of 
Col. Plumer’s Rhodesian force, 
this force was too small to cope with 
the besiegers, although it man aged to 
distract the attention of the enemy to 
some extent. Tin* real pinch of hun
ger began to be felt in the beleaguered 
town, and gradually the defend rs 
were reduced to such straits tha- the 
efforts of whites and natives alike 
wer * directed to catching locusts ami 
using them for food. Ill April a inos- 
Hiige was received from Lord Roberts 
asking the garrison to hold out until 
May iStli and promising relief by that 
date. To this Col. Bad u-l'owell replied 

could hold out until .Inn? 
Fever aud dysentery played 

great havoc in the town, especially 
the women and children, and

A corretqiondeiit of 
Witness, writing from Bloemfont; m 
March -Gth, says :

“Regular drills 
liienced, and 
hours a day 
physical drill.
Thé Gordon Highlanders do it, 
that settles it. They are right along
side of us, and their movements are 
closely watched by our officers, and 
anything new they s'-e is immediate
ly copied. They are nice fellows <L 

the Highlanders), and we have

mans Killed at Hafeking. would have
fWoria. May lS.-It was official -the «trefts, whose escape » ns l.ip,»- 
P. voria. . siiiic, hut who, as the objects of the

ly announced to-day tn. t men mo,/H affectionate attention, were
laagers and forts around Muftkaig pearly turn to pieces with kindness, 
laid been severely bombarded the The latest note of this most extra 

i,„nàan d, a British forte ordinary demonstration of modern siege was abamïan u. 11 j times is a musical tribute to Colonel
til» South taking l oss, s i ! Baden-l’owell. Many thousand voices

the place. are within earshot as this is written,
Vis nid ellt ptevn arrived here on cheering his inline mid. singing "For 

Wednesday nJght. and h..  ̂long and l>f ,lml.
vlijtio conferences wit.i 111 1 * iar scenes tiurougliout England, hvot-
v:i:il Government. 11* l:,ft licit* for ian,i li-cland and Wales. They will 
titi I’rM* Btata vcstevilay night. Ad- continue to-day, and truly, this war 
dres iul»* a.cro.vii <m tlv? platf.'rm hu promises to be more remark;iblc for 
ur„<* i th-3«n to be <>f good cln er. the transformation of the English race

U s reported that 5,l)0i) British into an emo'.ional people than for aii\ 
tr(>l,..N i,aVe earroim ldd Christiana, military achievcniHirs it reconls. 
and that thè"-Llndilru|t aii-l otlier Even at 4 o’clock this morning 
officials has# rf-m Pr>oa«'rs. troops of young men are marching

.Jam s MUtiv. th * ©OMwSp-.mdi'iit of i and singing, and there are crowds in 
tli* it.at.-r Telegram C0blPs,1X' .wlF> front ol the Mansion House, Marlhor 
has . c a a pr;.->i.cr b»m■«wajL/lher-J ouglt House, the clubs on Pall Mall. 
at4. j ;,.;i vSv.y/t -d to tttevbprdeT yil#®anil th<* War Of lice, ami in Parlmm n*.

- waving flags and jailing in
ilÆÊÉâti'iiial airs.

\r? have been recom- 
we put in about four 

at manual, marching and 
We must 1»? in style.

ami
from

sequently

At t!ie ag? of eighteen he left Char* 
ter!louse with the intention of study
ing two years at Oxford, and then 
going ni» for the army as a university 

iidate. fn June Dean Liddell pro-

finest

mean
enjoyed their company very 
but have often wished tliem mir‘s 
away for the trouble they have 
brought on us in this respect. Me 
are also close to t!io Highland Hri- 
gadi*, every regiment of which have 
their pipers, and wo are entertained 
frequently by the music. They play 
regularly, night ami morning, and 
also at all meals, and we are so close 

hear the music as well

en n

that we can 
as if they were in our own lines, rhe.v 
also performed a good deal while we 
xx-irre on the line of march. What u< 
it that Has hi t!ie music of tin* pipes 

appeals so strongly to any 
martial" upirit in a man, even though 

have not a drop of Keotch blood 
1 have s-oen when

v

moiling.

kT!ic N i'W'N ( On firmed^ h\ whichar Ol.lcii liidievcs iti V II.OI. M.i.v 5: <<i B-iam-PMe™
i> i:i l.vmdun,

from a
.immune- I m

lion, .\fn.v jjk—liortl.x before tlie 
rnincut of tfc(e House of Vuin- 

which took I**», it l-.Oü ».
■tniinént l-‘;t.i

e'Vs n. v.liii'l', wit 
lt;iy • ;lvt*LV,'ll It 
Dut".i l'l'W.tl ,ll j'.-vurii. 
lug .th.it Matvkiug 1; m l»'H rvlu-vea.

yvii
iii your vciiin ? 
altar liour-s of liuril marching: in till- 
broiling him, and tin- mrn bt-gaii to 
Kvl ,‘ih if they liini about reached tin- 
liniiLi ol tlieir endurance, when lirndu 
began i. j droR and feet drag iieatily 

tin- veldt, siKldeiily alongside of 
us til» vi|Kis would strike up * High
land Laddie’ or 'Tiro Campbells 
Coinin’,’ and it was surprising how 
the llicn would * buck up.’ Dressing 

taken up almost automatically, 
shoulders squared, and the _ air of 
don't - care- wltotlier-1 - am in -."’p 
or-not iliopiied, fatigue was forgot- 
ten, and the men stepped out as sol
diers Mlould.”

GKN. BCLLKlt AT NKWCASTLK.

t-l.'gr.'iiii
i-'i

m..

M
er, rmt 

“The in fact, 
ini; ort lit 

the Br'.ek

mid.livjoiciug ill London. ing Mafeking 
which I have receifbd H ttlmuigh the 
courtesy of tlie pré», professing to 
give official news frç&i Lorenu AfcSkt* 
«liiez to tlie effect that Mafeking u#» 
been relieve I. We havd'Nao official 
new.-, at the War Office, mw could we 
receive it as soon .as it coAild arrivé 
through (»tlier channels. Therefore, 
Liu* fact that we have not got it 
licit he*r proves nor disproves the 
truth of the information. I think we 
have goo! reason to believe that it 
may be true.”

George Wyndlmm, Partie men ta r.\ 
t'ndcr-Secretary for War. replying t 
several members of the House who 
lm.l privately interrogated him, wild:

“Although the Government has un
tiling, 1 am disposed to believe the 
Boer bulletin. It may he to-morrow, 
and perhaps even Monday, before the 
Government would get despatches 
from our militar> commanders, even 
if the siege were raise l t*>me days 
ago. as tiie news would need to be 
conveyed over a very long distance 
by messenger on horseback, whereas 
tue enemy would probably be able 
to avail themselves of telegraphic 
communication.”

The London papers, as might be ex- 
arc practically devoted to

lltetà ;

;
. . j:A

Lw.-inu, Miy V.I.-V i-mntry Hi- 
Citv mud «1th triiiiuplutnt exult i- 
tio'u is a tiling omy It* is trrrriito than 
u na-tiuri mid with tin- fury of re- 
vp-ig.*. None, nut even tin* Doers 
tliCiiis Tv-.'.s. CHial rcfi.ii.it Irani sy m- 
pii'tlrizl.ig witli tin- grant outUuist of 
t!i a'.ksg.viag which uprose in a 
might', «limit from end to erd oi 
(iT'ait -Drit.iiu last night. whe« the 
icjio.L of tli" i-aiir-f of MufckV 
flatlva.l over tin land. It is tlie in- 

'■nt-u:» emotion suddenly

as

^E:\ i*. it

ng

teas: t y of 1»? ,
ha l.x'S x which i- f nv ume am! appal
ling. l.vvil Lad; siiilch d '.x fr.i'.rd to 
give a true indicaii*>u of hu>v deep 1.as 
Inn-n tlie wound from w.aicji British 
pri.iu lias b, en iiffcving during thes • 
long months. Never before, perhaps, 
wits victory so sweet to a nation- 
Never before wa < the j •> as fierce. Jt 
came like a flash <►! lighlnhig. London 
at liall-pa.“t nine last night- v. as qu:et 
an 1 listless, a!nu*sL silent,. Then came 
a se. idiai shout from the Maiision 
house. A rush qf f el followed. This 
x\a>; so:ui drowned in a wave of sound, 
too inarticulate for words, but whose 
mean lag n°e l"d no interpretation hi 
tlie cars which ha 1 be: n waiting .and 
longing to Hear it for many impatient 
I lours.

I'h.x.-ies tell u-- that >oun 1 waves tra
vel about a thousand-feet a second. I 
think raturi-’s laws were beaten in 
Lon Ion last night. Th - roar of t-h *
Mansion house n\v: pL east to Mhite- 
eluil»el al) l west t«> ! ivcadilly* swell,ng 
into a mighty huma a thunderclap 
which tran-iforme l tlv* city in a i-higlé 
instant It- penetrated every nook and vies, 
corner. Westminster Ivar l it. and the 
House of Commons was su ideal;, d *- 
sert?d. Every theatre and. music hall 
hoard It, <ind their audiences i»ome.l 

e streets to join in tlv*
É. Nr.n * was satisfit* 1 to 
O Ills enthusiasm Indoors, 
ne.wh n heaven itself '.vas 
Zttndev which the tnirstiug 
Hlp^Lo!11ion< vs could find 
^0B8ion.
Kmptiid Like Magic.

leatfes were r*niptietl lik<’ derful scene at the o|H*ra at t'ovent 
I saw scores of women. Ganlen theatre when the relief of 

in full evening dress, Mafeking was made known. After the 
^«•eet fr«»ni a fashion- second act of “Lohengrin,” the 1‘rince 

shout madly with and Princess of Wales, the Duke of 
and even wave York, tlie Duchess of Fife, the King 

| frantic cnthii- of Sweden and Norway, and Princess
Victoria were present. The news ap
parently emanated from the Prince of 
Wales, but th<* house was quiet until 
the information reached the gallery. 
The amli nee then* announced the 
news in the voice of a Stentor, and 
demanded that the orchestra play 
•Niol Save the Guecn.” Herr Mottle, 
who was conducting, had retired, and 
the remaining musicians hesitated, but 
the
hymn. The royalties
of their lmx, the Prince of Wales beat
ing time, perhaps unconsciously, with 
his hand. The scene terminated with 
roars and cheers of jubilation.

The Hours Fleeing Ilefore Him aud 
Scattering In Different Directions.
Lomlo:'., 

despa vdi
Newcastle, May 18th, says :
“Newcastle was occupied list 

night, and today the whole L’n i 
division and the 3rd Cavalry Bri
gade will be concentrated there.

“I have
through Nquitu to expel a small 
foret* of tlie enemy and to reassure 
tine natives.

‘ The enemy have lmrr.t the clvir'd, 
broken much glass, plundered many 
houses and taken cash 
banks, biyt otherwise they have not 
done mucin harm,

“Th* railway is badly damaged 
Nkader bridges 

culverts, 
and

May 18 —Gca: Builer. in a 
to tlie War Office, dated

0WÊÊW"k- WtW7j
z

■m
that thex 
10th.

sent the mountedamong
the Do?rs viola ten l the rules of warfare 
by deliberately shelling the women’s 
laager. Col. Baden-Powell after a vain 
protest to tire Boor comma n ier re
moved the women and children, and 
placed the Boer prisoners i:i their 
laager. He notified the Boers of what 
Ik* had don? and the bombardment of 
tha'c jKU-’tieiilarr plaoj? tUu-rcuptni 
ceased.

At the comniencPineiit of the siege 
the number of troops at Mafeking 
was considerably under 
the artillery consisted of a 
Maxims, a coupla of old 7-puuiulers 
(muzzle-loaders), and a l<j-iK)umler 
ship’s cannon (date 1815), dug up in 
tin* Kaffir stadt. This cannon had 
been used as a post for twenty 
years. The garrison made a quantity 
of ammunition, and also cast another 
gun which lias given considerable 
satisfaction. In addition to providing 
for the troops, the authorities had to 
feed and care for nearly 8,001) |»eo- 
ple, including a number of natives who 
remained loyal, and some of whom 
have rendered great assistance in 
the defence of the town. Lord Cecil. 
Lord Salisbury’s son, and Colonel 
Baden-Powell’s right-hand man, oil 
his own responsibility , and at his own 
expense, stocked the town with three 

ovlsions over and above

Tilt: lip ROIC DEFENDER OF MAFEKING.COL. BADEN-POWELL.

mlsni! him rooms :n Christ Church for 
Ortotier, 187Q III order, however, to 
utilize tlie intermediate summer "D.- 
I',’" entered himself for the Jul.v nriiiy 
examination, so as to learn what kind 
ol subjects would lie required of him 
in the future. It was not his inten
tion to pass .before tlie pre-arranged 
star at Oxford, and lie merely answer
ed to tlie best of bis ability stieli pa- 

witliin the scope of Ills

from tli?luilf a dozen well known figures in 
London society.

Enemy Completely Puzzled.
The reliexing force h id been organ

ize I ixvitii tli * greatest werwy, and 
there was a ready resource in th* <*x- 
p(* !i(*i:ts by which the Boers were led 
to believe, first, that Gen. Carrington 
was to attempt the rescue from the 
north, and, secondly, that Gen. Hun- j^rs as came 

h“.*id a division up tli * rail- knowledge, 
way. The relieving column went north xviien the examination 
limier cover of these demonstrations wen^ xvltii ids brother on a vneht- 
and reaelusl its goal. Th? comma n i- |n_ rr„iHp. To his great surprise h<« 
ing officer is not named. One theory ret.p-,veii m September — the month 
is that Lard Kitchener was in '‘om- *ll(1 pr0]>osed taking up resi-
ntaml and xvas Lent upon relieving t.n* Oxford—a formal notifica-
I rime Minister’s son, another is that t|on from tlie Commander-in-Chief. 
Major Baden-I oxvvll volunteered for tf||i I)uk(, of Cambridge, that lie imd 
the work; and was put in charge of hh1 set;(md for the ciivalrv
a colonial column. H one brother has ijfth <ff tll($ w|lo,e 71H vandidates. 
reliexel another then Lord Roberts ^ t||;|t the i>llke |ia(| already np- 
luis l.mvide l II most drnmntiv sur- , ,ntR1, hilu Lieutenant in tlie Vttli 
I»’, L’-rd Roberts has eleailv ie- H \unng Baden-Powell Had no
deemiKl the promise made to rc eve . |litnrn„tlve hut to abandon all 
tlie garrison. He named M.i> 18th as , t,lol|_,|tg Oxford add to ,'ortli- 
the -’a t'*, anil txmdon hiis reeeived tli* wit||fe >)in his reeimcnt in India. Al
ee».* in till* mik of time. though this for a time ehanged tlie

plan of life lie had mapped out for 
himself, it xvas only characteristic 
oi tlie youth as he then was—and 
of the man as he now is—that 
should smilingly, enthusiastically 
cept his destiny. In fact, tlie main 
object of this description of the 
Colonel’s earliest days is to show 
that even from boyhood his conduct 
under a given set of circumstances 
has been regulated by much 

characteristics—cheerful
ceptance of the inevitable, unfailing 

and abundant sel;-relianets

p°cte 1,
Mafeking. retelling the tale of tlie 
seven months’ siege, 
of Colonel Daden-Doxvell. xvhose por
trait appears every xvhere. Though 
there Ls absolutely no official con
firmation of tlu* news of the relief of 
the toxvn, it is implicitly believed in 
quarters, not excepting olficial (‘Ir

ani anecdotes

tlie Inga gau-* and 
are destroyed, as are many 
and th? pumping stations 
wat# ‘rxvorks.

•Of tli’!* 7,000 men flying br.fore us, 
seem to have

1,01)0, and

gone co 
and some b.v Miller’s 

ree htate.

1,000
Wakk?rstroom,
Pass to the F 
ivainder, who are described

lized rabble,” have gone north, 
intend to make a

about
Tlie description of the scenes in the 

London streets and the theatres cabh d 
convey something of the feeling of the 
country, a lequat: ly to express which 
xxo;ld bankrupt tt.e powers of <1 s rip* 
live writers, living or dead. KejHirts 
of rejoicings com? from Canada. Aus
tralia. an I all other parts of the Brit
ish Empire.

The r«*-ter xvas t:>
xvas over

and say they 
stand at Lairg’s Nek.”out Into | 

great chq« 
eive vent 
It wflpn ( 

/the onlfcjt 
/ feeling*** 

adequrilej

Lieut.-Col. Oiler Itecovcred.
Toronto, May 19.—Word 

•eived from Licut-.Col. Otter in 
city yesterday, to the effect that lie 
spent eight days in hospital 
count of his wound, but is completely 
recovered, and is again at the head 
of his regiment.

xvas re- 
the

amiAt Cox cut Garden.
Tl Is hi*Ion, May 19.—There was a xvon-
So <

Still Siii-reiHlrrlnR.
Krooii6tu.d, May . .

Many imrghers are handing ill their 
rifles and going to tlieir homes under 
escort of British troops.

Two members of tlie Orange I'ree 
State Volksraad, Paul Botli'in (Bolin), 
of Kroons tad, and Mr, Mac Dona 1, of 
Weiiener, are here, and are <ulvising 
the Free State burghers to lay down 
tlieir arms and return to their homes.

Mines to be Blown lrP-
London, May 10,-Winston Church- 

ill, tlie correspondent of the Morning 
l ost at Kroonstad. dating hit despatch 
Milv 17th, says that the principal 
mines at Johannesburg have lie 'll pre- 
parcel for destruction. The blowing “f 
them up lias been deferred until the 
British cross the Va a I River. 1'resi
dent Kruger is powerless to prevent 
their destruction.

The Plea lor Peace.
Amsterdam, M »y lR.-Thi* Dutch pro- 

f essors have addressed the American 
professors, requesting them to support 
tlu* efforts of th * Doer delegates now 
in the Vnibed States t*> obtain peiUti?.

mont lis’ pr 
the supplies provided by the Govern
ment, and it was the xvisdoni of this 
step that was warmly complimented 
by Col. Baden-Powell. Lord Charles 
Cavendish-Bentinck. Mnj. Wilson and 
others have gained almost as much 
fame as their gallant chief through 
the defence of the toxvn.

The following from the last number
irit

17, 10.30 a.m.—

Diary ol the Siege.
grew wilder. 
Lah ruslvd to 
ktrand. Ken 
ri Belgraxia 
Imd Regent 
fc*ns. and tin 
E).tv knows 

i by luin-
■ >st of the
■ tli? streets. 
■I’d. decorat- 
Bi th? sloxv-
■ and there
■ frenzy and

Oct. 1 E—Doers nvircii on toxvn. 
Oct. 15—Doers repu ted.
O?t. 'J.‘i—BomKinime;11.
De?. -1—Sortie.
De?. -G—VnsuccesafuI

lie
ac-

sortir*.
March 10—Plummer having advanc

ed southxvard to Lolwitsl is forced to- 
retire to Crocodile Pool.

March 31—Pi inner repulsed at Ra
ncit h !ei i»:i ma.

May 13—Baden-Powell lays trap 
for Doers a:id captures Kruger’s 
gr.ir.ilsou and 70 Beers. 40 
killed.

May 14— Bombardment.-

(
to hand of M. A. P. fchoxvs the 
xvhich prevailed among the besieged.

xvliich Colonel

sp
theaudience struck up the national 

came to the front
and the manner In 
Baden-Powell aided to vary the mon
otony of the siege :

“ Here is another deliciously hu- 
stud# of the cavorting side of 

that many-facetted genius. Colonel 
Baden-Powell. xvhich I take from the 
admirable Mafeking letters of 
Pall Mall Gazette, xvhich is to he 
heartily congratulated on its cor- 
res|x>ndent in the beleaguered toxvn. 
Tin* picture forms an ndmirnble at
tendant to tlie skirt-dancing and 
other episodes xvhich I quoted from 
the same source last week : “Tlie
feature of the day was tlie con
cert. xvliich xvas enjoyed by a croxvd- 
ed audience, and went with a snap. 
1 had no idea that so small a com
pany of people could yield such a 

of genuinely good artists, and 
and 1 am firmly 

that no music hall in tlie

ac-

r esource
Badvn-Poxxell xvas never known to 

child—and he goes wliist- • moronscry as a 
ling along the street at Mafeking 
with the enemy at the door and 
the enemy's shells in the air. in his 

it niay be truthfully said that 
the child was father of the man.

Baden-Voxxell xvas a great success 
in India, socially as well as profes
sionally. If there were regimental 
theatricals, he took a foremost tmrt, 
either in the cast, or—xvhich h? lik
ed better—as stage manager. At the 
periodical “smokers” lie xvas a host 
in himself with song and recitation : 
in polo, hunting and horse-racing he 

always to the fore. He proved 
a dipt "at pig-sticking, xvliich, lie- 

fore Ik* had tried Boev hunting, ho 
declared to be his favorite spurt.

On one olthose excursions th? young 
officer was suddenly and violently 
flung from !iis horse, and appeared to 
a light '.mi Ills head. Wlvn his comrades 
ga doped up, fearing the worst, they 
xxere received xvlth a mail? from tli * 
recumbent “B.-P.,” who seemed littl * 
damaged by his experience, 
plained that as h‘ xvas shot off Un
horse he realized that he was going 
to fall on Ills head, and. remembering 
a feat learned in the gymnasium, he 
performed a ha If-somersault before 
reaching th* ground, and thus saved 
himself from a probable dislocated 
reck.

lechiipel. 
lullty even of 
it have been 
Mon’s streets 
1 dress xx“?re 
Renders, for 

tli? East 
intermix 

^^ton mon- 
millions

theAt the Mansion House. J1KKO OF MAFEKING.
As soon as the tiexvs of the relief 

of Mafeking was proclaimed at the 
Mansion House, tin* Lord Mayor and 
Ills .wife a pi (eared on a balcony be
fore tin* miraculously-assembled 
crowd, xvhich numbered tens of thou
sands. An immense |x>rtrnit of f.'ol. 
Daden-Poxx’ell xvas displayed, bearing 
tin* inscription. “Mafeking Relieved.” 
While tlu* attendants xvere waving 
I'uion .lacks, tin* Lord Mayor brief
ly addressed the assemblage:

“1 xvisli your cheers could reach 
Mafeking”—here th? spivch xvas in
terrupted by 
and the singing 
—after xvliich the Lord Mayor 
marked: “We never doubted xvliat 

h* the cad would be. <»r that British 
of pluck and courage xvotild conquer at 
-8* 1 Inst.’’

The Lord Mayor 
croxx’d in singing. “God Save 
Queen.” and “Soldiers of tli? Queen,” 
and xvith renexved cheering and the 
xxaving of flags by the assembled 
multitude, and the singing of “For 

•red a ^HpV a .lolly <hx»d Felloxx-.” the. Lord 
s packed ^[.1Vor and his party retired.
Râlasses, A ‘ _____

had

Some Facts About the Gallant Ca(14*n- 
PowelE

To se? “B.-P.,’ as 1l* is affect'ion- 
t(Tilled, go wh'stling doxvn 

at Mafeking dei»p in 
of countf nance,

a tel y
tlu? street 
thought, pleas ng 
bright and confident, is cheering and 
hear tv.’ing. Had any man in xvli >m 
its toxvn p’.nvel I:a»** confidence tjeen 
in. comm ucd disaster might h • ve b - 
fallen Mafik ivg, ai.id if xw ar? able 
t.» pl ie? the anm? of Mafeki.ng on the 
rod of the Empire’s outposts xvliich 
liave fought for th? honor and glory 
of Britain, it will be chiefly because 
BadcivP >we!l li :s comm ‘.tided us.— 
Reuter's c ;rr< siK) ul nit.

t'o'.or.e! R. S. S. Bnd 'n Poxvvll. xvlc. 
Ins so gnllaatly and succes-fnlly ré
sisté 1 tlu* design( of tin* Doers on Mu- 
fekl.’/g, was 1>>.-n in Stniihop1 
Lo?:du:«, England, on l'e!>. 1S57.

a xveil-knoxvii

L and tin*
rnijiiished.

^t tltoiv 

m archin a- 
Fwn thee 
i Brown's

\Left for Lydenburg.

even a conjurer : 
i-onvinced
Fnitvd Kingdom ever held an audi- 

niorc filled xvith pleasure than 
our congregation of besieged ones.
We had songs and recitations.
Cape Police* ihstrumentnlists’ union.
and a couple of capital humorous 
items bv our gallant Colonel, xvlio 
impersonated Pnderexvski in-the first 
part, and kept the hall in a roar.
A.terxvards lie paraded as something 
lik, ‘t cross betxx'een a chimney-sweep 
and a Whitech'niiel coster, to the de
light
oi tli» youngsters.

anything more startling in th? 
humaio line than a Kaffir. The 
Colonel wound up his “turn” by play
ing “(Home. Sweet Home” on a month- 

ii that he borrowed somewhere, 
the Commanding Officer-sweep- Gen. Builer s

corded.

London, May 19 —A despatch to t * 
Daily Mail from Pretoria, dated Fri
day," states that the Fore ign Consuls 

leaving Pretoria for Lyd.'*nbur:i' 
l$ullev’s C’HStor Oil. 

Regarding Gen. Duller and his -v.p- 
plies there Ls also an interesting nr - 
dote current. Duller, it appears, tele
graphed from Natal to s?ud out iift\ 
cases of champagne, marked “castor 
oil.” Alxmtthe time th * wii? was-av 
Duller wired to the officer ia charge 
of the l»as? notifying him that he 
expected fifty cases of castor oil, 
which lie wished despat lied wibh-mt 
delav. The officer at th? base repli - I, 
regretting the eases had not arrived, 
but saving he had procured all the 
available castor oil, txventy cases, 
xvhich he had forwarded in tlie hope 
that it would suffice for th? present.

remarks ar? -not re-

redoubled rheeriii 
of “Rule Britannia

•g:
a rc

re

s
* saloon- 

[? matter, 
feo much 
I ma time

then led th?
the * street, It? ex

fa l lier wasMis
i lLvrgym i ?.. th ol.gitn ; n l mith mi 
tie a:.*, aud on? time savilian pro 
fes^or at Oxford. Tli? Colonc-lV 
mother xvas a daughter of Admira. 
Kmvtiw K. S. F.

Baden-Powell’s ILst of friends 
eludes many men whose names 
household words,
distinguished personages wlioee^ 
quaintance he made 
Stephenson, the engineer. This wi 
tire Colonel’s very early days, for

of the elder on?s and the fear 
who had- never

in-
k*The Lord Mayor to “ 1». I*.”
London. May 1-8.—The T.ord Mayor 

has cabled congratulations to Col. 
BadefirPowell. In hie despatch 
sa vs : “Cn*ble me what money is 
wanted for the rtééds of the garri

/mpaign in which 
B been engaged, 
mtioned in de- 
■Éfcitil recently 
HHu the Matt

el and one of the
ornwashe
t*np-coster left the stage amid a
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